
“Wise Women and 
Prophetesses: 

Journeying with 
Women in the 

Bible"   

 

20-22 September 2024 

Weekend Retreat  

at Drumalis, Larne  

led by Sheila Curran RSM 

DIRECTIONS 

 

By Road: From Belfast take the M2 and leave it at the 
A8 exit.  Just outside Larne leave the A8 by turning 
left onto Pound Street.  Continue straight on, 
through three sets of traffic lights to the end of  
Victoria Road, Drumalis gates are directly across the 
Glenarm Road. 
 

By Public Transport: From Railway, Bus and  
Harbour follow the signs for the Coast Road.  
Drumalis is on the right before Bankheads Lane  
before you leave the town. 

 

 

"Wisdom has built her house 

She has set up  

Her seven pillars.... 

She has mixed  

Her wine, 

She has also set  

Her table 

She has sent out  

Her wo/men ministers 

to call from the highest place  

in the town.... 

"Come eat of my bread 

and drink of the wine  

I have mixed. 

Leave immaturity, and live, 

And walk in the way of Wisdom."  
(Proverbs 9:1-3, 5-6) 



“Wise Women and Prophetesses: Journeying with Women in the Bible"   

This weekend will offer a 

short course for anyone who 

would like to gain a deeper 

insight into the stories of  

female characters from both 

the Old and New testaments.   

 

You will gain fresh insights 

and perspectives that will  

provide a richer  

understanding on why the 

stories of women in the bible 

are important for both  

women and men today.  

 

The weekend will be  

prayerful, dialogical and  

reflective.  

“WISE WOMEN  
& PROPHETESSES” 

 

BOOKING FORM 
 

Name  …………………………………………....    

Address       ……………………………………………. 

 ……………………………………………. 

Contact No …………………………………………….   

Email ……………………………………………. 

Special Requests  …………………………………………. 
(eg, ground floor accommodation, specific dietary requirements etc) 

 

A deposit of £50 is required to secure your booking. 
Cheques should be made payable to Drumalis.  
 

We welcome credit and debit card payments during office 
hours  (Mon-Fri, 9 am-5 pm).  
 

Payment can also be made by bank transfer - bank  
details are: 
 

Name of Bank:        Ulster Bank 

Place of Bank:                  Carrickfergus Branch 

A/C Name:                         Sisters of the Cross and Passion 

Account Number:    10011910 

Sort Code:                                 98-09-40 

BIC                                         UlsbGB2B 

IBAN                                           GB03 ULSB 98094010011910 
 

Please return completed Booking Form by post to  
Drumalis, 47 Glenarm Road, LARNE, County Antrim, 
BT40 1DT or by email to  drumalis@btconnect.com 

Sheila Curran is a member of the  
Congregation of the Sisters of Mercy, Northern 
Province.  She works as a practical theologian 
from an eco-feminist perspective. Her ministry, 
research and writing have been shaped by her 
biblical studies alongside her experience of  
living and working with those on the margins 
both in Ireland and Peru. Sheila currently 
works with migrants and refugees and in  
interfaith dialogue in the city of Dublin while 
also giving retreats and conferences both in  
Ireland and internationally. 
 

Duration:  
 

The weekend retreat will begin with  
registration from 5:00 pm on Friday  
evening.  An evening meal will be served  
at 6:00 pm.  The introductory session will 
begin at 7:30 pm.   
 
The retreat will end on Sunday afternoon  
after lunch.  
 

Cost: 
 

The cost of the retreat, which is being  
generously subsidised by the Friends of  
Drumalis,  is £150 per person on a residential 
basis which includes all meals and  
accommodation.   


